a clear, cloudless daj', he immediately looked up and saw the meteorite directly overhead. There was one very loud report, followed by two lesser ones, the appearance being compared to that of "a big piece of red-hot iron being struck with a hammer, causing many sparks to fly in all directions.
After the explosion the smaller pieces popping ofl' sounded much like a small stone or nail being* thrown with great force, making a humming or hissing noise. The meteor seemed to be passing from east to west. " The main mass of the stone, weighing about 7 pounds, was subse- In fig. 4 the outlines are very jagged, sharp crystal points projecting into the black ground mass and the whole made up of an extremely fine aggregate of nearly colorless, faintly polarizing granules interspersed with a few black spots. Fig. 5 , on the other hand, is that of a nearh" amorphous or faintly cryptocrj'stalline mass. Fig. 6 The Felix Meteorite.
For explanation of plate see page 198.
